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The value of earmarks
For the past few months, the institutions of higher education in Louisiana,
including the LSU AgCenter, have been under the threat of deep budget cuts as
high as 32 percent. Such severe cuts would be catastrophic. The current word,
however, is that a 32 percent cut is not likely to materialize, according to LSU
AgCenter Chancellor Bill Richardson. He is working closely with the Board of
Regents and the governor’s office to ascertain the funding levels for the AgCenter
and higher education. He says many factors are at play to minimize the impact of
the state budget deficit expected for the 2011-12 fiscal year on higher education
and health care.
What is certain, though, is there will be cuts in state funding. And no matter
what size, they will cause pain. The pending budget reduction comes on top of a
steady stream of cuts since 2008, which have reduced the state appropriation to
the AgCenter by 16 percent and caused the loss of more than 200 positions. The
AgCenter stands today operating at bare bones without a tuition model to soften
the effects.
Funds immensely helpful to the AgCenter are the so-called federal “earmarks.” These are noncompetitive grants that provide sustained funding for projects that benefit individual states. These earmarked funds are currently under fire
by the current Congress eager to reduce the federal deficit.
Here are some highlights of what earmarks have done and do for Louisiana.
The production of wetland plants for coastal restoration. Unfortunately,
plant varieties that are salt-tolerant and have prodigious root systems that grasp
onto land in marshes and beaches do not propagate well. AgCenter researchers
are developing varieties of plants that can proliferate more rapidly. This plant
production effort will help save the Louisiana coast.
The development of conservation tillage practices in farming. Researchers have developed and extension agents have taught best management practices
so farmers can grow their crops and raise their livestock in ways that will stem
soil erosion and improve water quality.
The establishment of the Master Farmer program. This joint program
grew out of the need for increased voluntary adoption of environmental stewardship best management practices for farm and ranch lands. The program has
gained nationwide attention and has been copied by other states. Farmers who
learn and adopt BMPs gain Master Farmer certification from the Louisiana Department of Agriculture and Forestry. The other partners in the project are the
Natural Resources Conservation Service, Louisiana Farm Bureau and the Louisiana Cattlemen's Association.
The expansion of the crawfish industry. No other state grows the quality and quantity of crawfish Louisiana does. That’s because of the AgCenter’s
research and extension program, which enables the crawfish industry to improve
and expand. A viable crawfish industry benefits the state’s economic development. Earmarked funds go into our aquaculture research program.
The control of the Formosan subterranean termite in New Orleans. Four
of the articles in this issue of Louisiana Agriculture tell about the success of the
Operation Full Stop program in New Orleans. This invasive termite was destroying the historic French Quarter before the AgCenter in partnership with the U.S.
Department of Agriculture and the New Orleans Mosquito and Termite Control
Board developed an areawide management effort.
The federal earmarks are being portrayed as pure “pork” that benefits only
a narrow group of people. But in Louisiana they have provided funding for discoveries and programs that have helped a broad swath of Americans. Eradicating
earmarks will have a negligible effect on the federal deficit. This year, earmarks
make up less than 1 percent of federal discretionary spending, which is nearly
$1.4 trillion. But their elimination would be one more blow to the LSU AgCenter
and its services to Louisiana. Linda Foster Benedict
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Chinese Privet

a biological invader in Louisiana’s forests
Hallie Dozier and Metha Klock

S

ince the arrival of Europeans in
North America, thousands of plants
have been introduced intentionally for
agricultural, fiber or ornamental purposes. Others have been introduced accidentally. And although most have not
become a problem, some 300 or so have
escaped their intended uses and populated natural areas. This phenomenon,
commonly known as biological invasion, may threaten endangered plants,
alter the food chain, change natural fire
patterns or displace native species when
these non-native populations expand and
dominate the systems where they grow.
Biological invasion is recognized as one
of the greatest threats to the preservation
of biodiversity and as a vehicle of accelerated global change.

Hallie Dozier, Associate Professor, and Metha
Klock, Graduate Student, School of Renewable
Natural Resources, LSU AgCenter, Baton Rouge,
La.

In Louisiana, as elsewhere, ornamental gardening and landscaping with
aggressive non-native species are part of
the threat to native ecosystems – one that
may be reduced by more environmentally conscientious practices, such as selecting native plants over non-native species. The heavy use of non-native plants
in human-inhabited landscapes – and
most ornamental plants are non-native
– promotes invasion by virtue of proximity and the availability of sprouting
fragments, seeds or spores that find their
way into adjacent wild lands. The case
of Chinese privet is a classic example of
what can go wrong when certain species
are introduced into the landscape.
Chinese privet was first introduced
as an ornamental shrub from China in
1852. By the 1930s it had escaped cultivation, and by the 1970s it was widespread in the forests of the southeastern
United States. Currently, Chinese privet
is considered one of the most common
invasive plants in humid southeastern
forests. It also is recognized as a weed
in New Zealand, Australia and ArgentiPhoto by Hallie Dozier

Under ideal growing conditions, such as this stream bank where water and sunlight are plentiful,
Chinese privet can completely dominate all other plant growth.
38
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na. Growing in moist, well-drained soils
such as stream bank areas, Chinese privet
commonly develops into single-species
stands and outcompetes native species.
As an ornamental shrub, Chinese
privet makes a perfect landscape plant.
Easy to grow and difficult to kill, Chinese privet thrives in most soil types.
It does well in full sun and in shadier
sites. It flowers heavily and reliably, and
it fruits well. It attracts birds and other
wildlife, making it desirable to homeowners. It also tolerates repeated aboveground damage such as heavy pruning
and mower/trimmer damage. All of these
characteristics are common across the
group of privets, making them some of the
most widely grown shrubs in the world.
In natural landscapes, the characteristics that make Chinese privet a popular
choice for landscaping contribute to its
ability to compete successfully against
native species in forested lands – prolific fruiting, high germination rates and
vegetative reproduction. Being shadetolerant allows Chinese privet to proliferate both along forest edges and interiors. Attractiveness to animals, especially
birds, ensures its seeds are dispersed far
and wide. These attributes, especially its
ability to tolerate repeated above-ground
damage, including browsing by animals,
and its high reproductive capacity, make
the spread of Chinese privet difficult to
control. In Louisiana, Chinese privet has
been documented in every parish.
Various management techniques
have yet to control Chinese privet and
stop its spread. Land managers have
attempted control through prolonged
flooding, prescribed fire and herbicide
application. They also have tried using
prescribed fire followed by herbicide
application.
Mechanical removal of individual
small plants in small areas can be successful as a control method, but this approach is less effective with larger plants
because of the plant’s ability to re-sprout
from stumps and root fragments. Where
infestations cover a larger area and include larger plants, successful manage-

Photo by Hallie Dozier

ment requires the use of herbicides, although this may be questionable because
of heavy labor requirements and risk to
non-target plants. In some cases, broadscale use of heavy equipment to remove
the above-ground portions of plants may
be necessary. Normally, though, such aggressive treatment is last resort and must
be combined with subsequent herbicide
treatments.
Glyphosate herbicides are among
the most commonly recommended and
can be effective when used correctly. Soil
disturbance should be minimized before
and after herbicide treatment. Applying the herbicide to the leaves is best on
actively growing plants and where nontarget plants are few. This foliar application may cause rapid defoliation, slowing
movement of the herbicide to roots and
retarding control. Applying the herbicide
to the trunk, usually in an oil-based carrier, is effective, though labor-intensive
and expensive. Removing the aboveground portions of the plants through
cutting, mowing, chopping or burning makes herbicide application easier,
though not necessarily more effective.
Traditional trial-and-error testing of herbicides with mechanical control has not
yielded reliable treatments for controlling this plant in natural areas.
The LSU AgCenter has approached
Chinese privet from a different perspective, using basic life history information
to build population models to help identify best approaches to effective manage-

C

Opposite leaves distinguish Chinese privet from another common forest understory plant, yaupon
holly.

ment. Knowledge of a species’ life history is useful for developing projection
models that estimate population growth.
These models have enhanced the study
of invasive-plant demographics; they can
be used for examining population growth
of the same organism in response to different site conditions, as well as the response of organisms to different management techniques.
LSU AgCenter researchers are refining population growth models based on

analysis of Chinese privet life-history
characteristics that will indicate how
populations grow under natural conditions. These models will help describe
population growth of Chinese privet,
and projection models will help evaluate
different management techniques. The
AgCenter models will aid in evaluating
management methods for Chinese privet,
reducing the need for ineffective trialand-error testing.

Plant invaders pose problems in state

hinese privet is not the only plant that has invaded the
Louisiana landscape and created problems for farmers, forest
owners and homeowners.
Hallie Dozier, an assistant professor in the School of Renewable Natural Resources, says the introduction of foreign
plants often causes problems because these plants don’t have
natural enemies to control their spread.
One of the top invasive plants in Louisiana is the Chinese
tallow tree, often called popcorn or chicken tree, she said.
“Characteristics that make a plant a good ornamental can
help make a plant a good invader,” Dozier said. “It flowers and
fruits and produces lots of seeds.”
Flowering plants are attractive to pollinators, and plants
that produce fruit attract “dispersers” – primarily birds, she
says. “So people who like bees and birds in their yards like
these plants.”
In addition to flowering profusely and producing fruits and
seeds, other characteristics of invasive plants include the ability
to thrive under a wide variety of growing conditions and tolerate significant above-ground damage.
Left unchecked, Chinese tallow trees began growing in wet
prairie soils in southeast Louisiana, where they transformed
the ecosystem from a grassland environment to a woodland en-

vironment. “That changed all the rules for all the animals that
used that system,” Dozier said.
Dozier said insect and disease resistance are common
among invasive species. These traits not only make them hardy
in the wild but also allow them to thrive in cultivated locations.
Kudzu was planted extensively for erosion control in Georgia and Alabama woodlands and is now in northeast Louisiana,
Tunica Hills and south Louisiana, Dozier said. “It is tough to
manage, growing as much as a foot a day, and takes a minimum of six to seven years of repeated mechanical and herbicide treatment before a site can successfully be re-planted and
restored.”
Cogongrass is a new forest problem in Louisiana, primarily in the Florida parishes, where conditions are conducive for
its growth, Dozier said. It is moving west from Florida and Alabama, where it was introduced as forage for grazing cattle.
“Unfortunately, it’s only good for grazing when it’s
small,” Dozier said. “When it grows taller than a few inches,
it becomes rough and unpalatable. If managed while in small
clumps, there might be some success in preventing its spread
and the problems they have faced in neighboring states and
elsewhere in the South.” Mary Ann Van Osdell
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